
 

 ( يف مادة اللغة االنكليزية1حل ورقة عمل )
 الثانوي الثاني

1. left 2. have moved 3. am doing 4. has studied 5. had migrated 6. gets 7. are having - will have 

8. have you been doing 9. had been revising 10. Have you ever learnt 11. have started 12. Have you had  

13. have just come back 14. has developed 15. had been making 16. Have been reading 17. had tried  

18. Have been cheating 19. has been studying 20. arrived 21. rose 22. had passed 23. arrived 24. had left  

25. had broken 26. emigrated 27. had emigrated 28. emigrated 29. had died 30. has interviewed  

31. have been interviewing 32. has been studying 33. has been writing 34. have been playing 35. has just gone 36. are 
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